
Local.Happeniags 
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•»_' .>'. t iftm 
Dr. L. IJ. Hill madea 

•trip to Clark last Friday. 

I. F. Grimm ylll shortly begin the 
taking of the school census. 

from Halbkafe Mm, K. 

A branch of the Red Cross is being 
organized.in this city this afternoon. 

John Goggins. was down from Flor
ence Saturday, attending to business 
matters. : 

Jeweler and Scientific Optician 
Watch Inspector for Four Railroads 

, WATERTOWN, 8. 

3 tia^A ^ew °' the men who have enlist 
1 fed in the cavalry in this city -toll be 

sent to the officers' training camps 
to be prepared for cmnsaissipns later 
on.._ 

Mrs. Rebectsr Shea r^r<K)fing8 
, .a guest of was in the city last we< 

Mrs. P. yJ. Foy. - *».• 

• Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Evans returned 
last week from. Sparta, Wis., where 
they visited friends. 

E. Pearman left Monday' forgot 
Springs,..S. D„ to attend the state 
<camp of the M. VW. „ • 

Some farmers are beginning to 
wonder whether the grain will be 
sown by harvest time. 

The roads in the rural districts have 
been impassable for automobile traffic 
for the past two weeks. 

Three hundred school children have 
enlisted in Watertown—enlisted t^o 
.plant gardens for 1917. 

The sim shines for all-r-but only 
once in a great while, so far as this 
section of the world is concerned. < 

Those who happened to be out of 
doors yesterday for a few moments 
were enabled to get a glimpse of the 
«un- " i fi - *• 

Bert Wix of Brookings visited a few 
days last week with his brother, Er-| 
nest, better .known as Wix the Drug; 

.gist.-

Dr. Lyle Spencer returned the fore 
part of the week from attendance 
upon a meeting of the state dental 
board. >' 7 - ' -

Miss Rosa Frey returned last week 
trom a trip to the eastern niarkets 
where she purchased a stock of mil
linery. 

CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING! 
J eat -

Buffalo Fish from Lake Kampeska 
For sale at Outlets W. T.r Williams. 
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Rev. W. S. O'Meara returned a few 
'days since from an extended trip in 
the eastern-central portion ' of the 
United States. 

Fire Chief McLaughlin urges that 
the alleys and'streets and, ..back-yard 
premises be cleaned up * throughout 
the city this week. • 

William Cochrane'•. returned ^ffom 
Coming, la., last .week, whither he 
had been called on" apcount of the 
death of a brotheri^-^ 

- . '• -isswlj..-. -vj- ' 
Edward Schwaftfc has returned 

from a sojourn in California where he 
spent a portion of the winter with 
his parents at Anaheim. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson of 
Vienna were guests the fore part of 
the week at the homes of R. T. Ges 
ley and A. M. Johnson. 

Mrs. Anna Bellaire of Le Mars, la. 
arrived in the city a few days since 
and is a guest at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. I*eo Craney, 

/J. R. Olson, of the,firm of Hess & 
Rau, has returned from Milbank 
where he spent several weeks for the 
firm attending to work tbe.re. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. ,G. Peterson were 
summoned to the twin cities the fore 
part of the week to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Peterson's father. 

% Captain J. C. Southwick has receiv
ed application blanks for^the train* 
ing camp at Fort Snelling for the 
men enlisting in the regular army. 

^ 

Lawrence Gilruth, formerly - a gro
cer of-the, city, has entered the em
ploy TBf G: W. Hart, of the North
western National Live Insurance com 
pany. -

Miss Margaret Kiley departed yes
terday for Great Falls, Mont; where 
she has accepted a position with the 
Equitable.-TJnion Life InsUrance'com-
pany. ' ' -

The county - board, in session this 
veek^is, confronted with petitions for 
manyJ new bridges. This bad spring 
makes the .need, of bridges all the 
more > 

Mrs. Au|ufet't)ummer, residing near 
Forestvllle; northeast * of the city/ 
died in this city last Monday where 
she had been* receiving treatment at 
a -hospital.:~ ^ 

Charles H. Palmer, formerly a resi
dent of this city, now residing at St. 
Paul. was a guest at thehome of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Spencer the fore part 
of the week,. 

F. Mi Williamson and daughter, 
Miss Beatrice, departed Tuesday for 
their home at Keokuk, la., following 
a visitat the- home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B, Williamson. 

If you, want a first-class typewriter, 
one that operates, easily and almost 
noiselessly, drop in and examine ,one 
of our Woodstocka. Watertown. P?p^t-
ing and Binding Co. 

Clerk of Courts Ralph H. Horswill 
has issued a' taai-riage license to Miss 
Lizzie Semi ;and Mr. G. J. Koisinen. 
The bride-to-he' resides at Lake Nor-
den andtbel&fodmat Portland, Ore. 

who ja known to many Watertown 
:jpeopl ' 

advance# 
health,* Jurs. Wood expectauto be 
away twovdr three weeks. . * * 

- ;^!®* district^ contention •of'&I^Jte^ 
Twfcea lodgeswa^'heid in this cily 
last week. A large delegation <ot 
members was presentlfrom the sur
rounding towa* and rural disricts. 
The ineeting,;. concluded wit£ a ban-r 
quet. Clear Lake was chosen for the 
place of the next convention. 

Auto Tops and Curtains 
• Work; promptly arid neatly done. 
New. curtains, new tops, or old re
paired. ' ? 
i COOK'S HARNESS SHOP, Near 
"Linostn Hotel. - £' 

State Superintendent Lugg has an
nounced thatU those students who en
list will be . gtveii rtbe proper credits, 
the same $s:.^odgh they continued 
their st|idies> iind ~ passed the exam
inations. " ' 

Dr. andr Mrs. ,H; J, O'Bryan. enjoyed 
a visit last w^ek from Dr.. O'Bryan's 
father, 1!; B.i; O'Brjrim, and oncler S. 
D. O'Bryan. The gentlemen returned 
the first Of the week to their home at 
Lovilla, la. "-r 

« ' , * 
^ Adjutant- General. Morris was in-: 

clined to )jri)ticisf tge^ local s^rit. ol 
loyalty, btu hW ididn't4 know that the 
enlistments among the school chil
dren exceed 300^'They are going to 
plant gardens. ' "" 

Local readers wh<j have been admir
ers of Dr. Perisho Of, the State Col
lege will be interested in learning 
that he has been summoned to Wash
ington to confer with the authorities 
concerning the food problem. 

Judge Sherwood a few days since 
had to deal with the question of a 
panitorium at Clear Lake. It proved 
to be a gambling institution instead. 
The judge imposed a fine of $100 on 
the operator of the Joint.^ 

Salesman—Capable specialty man 
for South Dakota. Staple line on new 
and exceptional terms. Vacancy now. 
Attractive commission contract. $35 
weekly for expenses. Miles F.^Bixler 
Co., 25417 Carlin Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

Ffrofessor William Tydeman has 
enlisted for the three months' mili
tary' training at Fort Snelling. Ac
companying him a»"W. S. Prey P. F. 
Gault, C. E. Atherton and E. C. Stev-
ens^, '.Tbe gentlemen expect to report 
at tile. government barracks in tbe 
near future. 

Miss Bfowfife Mather had' been a 
guest at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. H. Mather, a portion of 
the week. Miss Brownie is the sten-
ogfap'her and" typist in the office of 
Governor--peter Norbeck at Pierre. 
She reutrns Saturday to her duties 
at the capitol. 
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State Bank Deposits N8% 
Guaranteed By Law 
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\Agricultural Extension Agent A. W. 
Plalm left yesterday for /Si} pPaul, 
Minn., to attend a conference in the 
Interests of farming and farm extent 
sion. The meeting will consider^ 
among other .things, the- matter of 
meat shortage, not only a shortage in; 
America, but throughout the world. 

Mrs. Lilla English In .her lectures 
in this city" last Friday evening for 
the women and girls and Sunday 'af
ternoon for the men and boys drew 
large audiences. At the Sunday af
ternoon meeting, the new cavalty .re
cruits attended in a body, and follow
ing/the conclusion of the afternoon's 
program marched in a body from the 
church, * " 

Police Magistrate Myers had a few 
speeders before him the first of the 
week. The mud outside of the city 
prevented joy riding elsewhere than 
on the streets of the town, and sev
eral chaps worked their respective 
cars up to a trifle too high a speed— 
only thirty or forty miles an hour— 
when the police nabbed 'em, and the 
court jabbed 'em ^or a bill with an X 
on it. 

A "dynamite cap .exploded In the 
fingers of Rex Richmttai. r Bon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Richmond, a few days 
since, while^ the lad was examining 
it. The hand was seriously injured, 
necessitating amputation. The little 
chap is getting along nicely. He said 
he had obtained the cap from a play
mate, and neither he nor the one 
from whom he secured^it supposed it 
•to'be dangerous. . 

''. '".4,-''" - .. .» 
Geo. H. Marquis, Lawyer. (Ex-Judge 

circuit court.) Heegaard Block. 26tt 

Miss Mabel Batterton and Edward 
Je«riSon were united in marriage yes
terday morning at Immaculate Con
ception church." Rev. Fr. W. B.-
O'Meara performing the ceremony. 
The young couple departed on the 
morning train for points in Minnesota 
They; will make their home in Water-
town. y Both are well and favorably 
.known in Uie city, and they have the 
best wishes'^f. a host of friends. .. 

MIULt OF KRFECTIOR. 

PERFECTLY 
SIMPLE 

SIMPLY 
PERFECT. 

fTeedles, Oil, Belts and all kinds of Sewing Mac 
«M>e Supplies, Repairing a specially. 

Bold on easy, payment plan if de-

sired. , t 

Although sewing machines have 

raised in price we will sell at the old 

prices as long as the present stock on 

hand lasts. 

-A 

u ty » 
- " 

WATEWTOWK^ 

Hfvin« mvi 

VorinilliOh a fW da^sld^io spend 
a day or so in the 'Oity. j; 
the ̂ tate university Students wto'gi 
to the governnje&t's training quartei-i. 
for ^fflcers.^ ^e fgderaV Kovernment 
ttas established ^ school tor officers, 
tekj% men ranging Jrom 21 to 40 and 

of 
^raipbg wj$hview tb appointing 
the A to commi^tOned positions uponi 
the /i^rganization of t^p new army, 
aboi|t to b^ r«!TOite^ There Ts a 
wonderful lack officers. Men of 
40, even old&v aTe assured of po-
sitibni of the rank of captain. Boys 
und«$' 21 will not ;'be ^ received for 
training as offidetfLig&bk •>. , i 

f W. Loose s 
Music House 
JVatertown, S. D. 

If 
Dr. E. - Ji Holm—when the doctor 

was attending the Watertown high 
school • be was' familiarly known as 
plain "Petft"wrwas in the city a day or 
so last week, enroute home from .Cali
fornia to Wells, Minn;: Dr. Holm has 
been more than ordinarily successful j ^ an tiding device,'and for the 

Mi^ , Clara Hlnderer, of 
dau^ter of Rer.^Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hintferer, was united in marriage with 
Rev. 'A. Bauer of Hutchinson, Minn:, 
last flitursday evening at the home of 
the bride's parents in "Germantown, 
the bride's fath«T' performing tbe 
ceremony. The yoyng couple will 
make their home at Cedar Mills, Min
nesota^ near Hutchinson. The, bride 
has a-host of friends in the northern 
portion of the' county and also in this 
,city where she lias, resided for a num
ber of, years,,having held a position 
with the Intenurtional Harvester com
pany. A large circle of friends of 
the contracting parties extend best 
wishes' for a long, happy and prosper
ous life. 

We have a lot of loose hay, used to 
top baled flax stacks we wish to sell 
quick; five - dollars per ton. - Flax 
Fibre Co. -- 44-45 

Mr. F. M. Pearman has taken over 
theY Algard machine repair shop and 
is giving his undivided attention to 
the business m connection therewith. 
The strictly automobile features will 
still be looked after by the Algards, 
but tbe , other repairing and original 
work in machinery will be dotoe by 
Mr. Pearman hiinseif and his assist
ants. He has, had several years' ex-
perience bt the Bruns foundry In this 
city and; was connected with the Han-
ten . Machine Co.'s repair shops for 
more tton two years; hence/ heu to 
especially-well qualified, not only from 
professional learning but from prac
tical experience to attend to the needs 
of the public? "Readers of The Sat
urday News are advised to give film a 
trial. . _ .... . > • 

Mayor Hopkins v'^and>' President 4 X. 
W. Dougherty of the Chamber of 
iCOmtnerce are nrging thatt the citi
zens pledge certain support for the 
cavalry during the = war—assistance 
aBlde frtem that provided for by the 
govenunent. The city, in co-operation 
with the: Chamber of Commerce, is 
^undertaking vto secure the pledging 
bf'a'BtlpHIated sum to be. jtaid at 

Stated intervals; TMb money Is to be 
used for the members of the troop 
I n  t r o v i d t o g  t o s  c e r t a i n  d e l i c a c i e s  f p x  
the sick and for the use of the troop 
as a whole under certain contingen
cies. Not much in the; way of funds 
is asked from any one person, but in 
the aggregate it is hoped to raise an 
amount that will materially aid the 
boys while they are away from the 
city. • ' 

County Commissioners D. M. Ban
nister and J. A. Paterson were in 
Sioux Falls in attendance upon a. con
ference of commiteemen having under 
consideration plans for the meeting 
of the county commissioners of, the 
state to be held in the Black* Hills 
some-time during tha summer. The 
Black Hills by the way, is a beautiful 
place to spend a few days in. Many 
people of the state visit the wilds of 
the Rockies and roam about among 
the hills and dales and crags. Sub
stantially all that can be seen in the 
Rockies may be observed in the Hills, 
only upon a smaller scale. The can
ons are there, the hills are there, the 
ravines ahd .the crags, and the scrag-
gly pines and the majestic trees. "See 
South Dakota fir&t' might not be an 
inappropriate mottso. 

^-Business men, having, use for an 
adding machine ^ are admonished to 
see a new jmachlhe at the office of 
tjje Watertown printing and JBinding 

as a practising physician Jiccording to 
report. -He has a wide circle of 
friends in Watertown who rejoice 
over ,hisr professional prosperity and 
s k i l l .  -  * t ' *  "  «  ^  :  

Among those attending Q»e Sunday 
School convention At Aberdeen this-
week from Watertown are the iok 
lowing: Mrs. Shaffer Mrs. J. H. Selm-
ser, Mra:., Charles Langwill, Mts. 
George Whitwam, Mrs. Wi' R Bauer, 
Miss Lotie Grow, Rev. Gay C. White 
and Rev. C. J. Christianson. These 
delegates' -and &e others attending 
will extend aa invitation for next 
mar's meetinjf be held J«i Water-

Ko^ce Is jmelv itatn .that the W 
oual meet#*# <rf ;,th« stcxdcholdei* of 

Watertown Jhane WaiMing nui 
w 

t££gj 

use of of figures in various forms and 
Combinations, the.company thiiiks'""lt 
is ih^J best machine ̂ of, the sort a»at 
has ever been placed/oil the market. 
It iB not an experiment, but has been 
In use for several years^ btit no effort 
has hitherto been made to introduce 
It in Watertown. It Jots, 4own the 
wdgbt of hogs, for ̂ nBtan«e, and then 
in a moniep^' t^e buyer easily deter-

: mines hy nsing the machine what the 
total is at so much per pound. Tou 
don't buy hogsT jNo? Well, maybe 
you buy or sell c^al and grain. Noth
ing like this nanehine .anywhere else 
on earth to djrtenpine the figtir^ you 
want to 
gross and net wel gilts, total amOimt 
of purchase, et£ii Yo»^dont have to 
1# an expert to 
chine. You , don't 
irhest? NOf tj 
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FIREPROOF 
p « m 
ounday [onday 

j(BH&tine« Sunday) 

AN EXTRAORDINARY <*BLUEBIRD" FEATURE 

w 

"The Eagre's 
ySrWS 

I kV 

A 0rippina photodrama of t^re 
and adventure, inspiring loyalty 
ta the flag, hoiMe and country. .. 

, mm 
, „ w1"* 

-A patrfqWc appeal for irMii »-
triaf preparednesa. 

• Mi'tam Pr<oro ti/,n ' -
W ] 

>. • rtAiml 
^7THE £AGLE$ W.'NCS A > v '  ™ 

The ICrat authentic pictures of 
aianlSfoit fiwtories at work. 

IHisttTrtfito how .captain* of in-
istry will help Uncle 8am in t dtistry 

time of need. 

MU81C BY A FULL ORCHESTRA/ AOftrrSSlbN 

^ t 

i-1 ^ 
V Q 

TrtdteKV—"THE ClRLtlN THE CHECKERED c6MV> a 
"Bluebird" photoplay. Also a two-act Comedy^, 

FRIDAY—^"THE MA%IC SKIN," an Edlaon Picture of Unusual Excellence : 
. Also a Good Comedy, 

ilrUROAY, Five Reel Ediaon Photadratna, •THE GREEN CLOAK." 
•Also Two-Reel Corned# 

ttte AMO t6c ^ 

m 

- -v As a special feature Nfesar Evarant Lafcmann, "The 
Singer, Actor and Soloist, will appear at performances on .Tbursday. 
and Friday. No extra admisaiftm charge^. J"*" 

The twenty-seventh annual conven
tion of the Fifth District Woman's 
Christian Temperance "Onion will be. 
held to Watertown Thnrs«ajr and Fri
day of this tfreek, MJty^ an<H* at the 
Methodist church. "The Anti-Cigar
ette ̂ laaV »-in Our State and Its' En-
for<^meati" "Usefulness v». Dangers 
of ^Motion Pictures—Need of Censor-
Ship," "Influence of Dress on Morals," 
"E&ect of the European War on Pro
hibition,^ are some of the many inter
esting. topics which will< bo presented 
at the afternoon sessions, which be
gin at 1:30. The morning sessions 
will be called at 9>: S0 cm Thursday and 
at 9:00 on Friday. Mrs. Anna R. Sim
mons, of Faulkton, state president of 
the W. C. T. XT., will be the conven
tion speaker and' will deliver one . oC 
her characteristic addresses on Thurs
day evening at 8:15, following tbe 
mid-week prayer service which will 
be,held at 7:30. On Friday evening, 
the Young Prohibition Boosters will 
have charge of a rally the young peo
ples' societies of the city co-operat 
ing. Rev. Gay Q. White will speak 
on "The New Crusade" and a play-
ette, "A Prohibition Prophecy," a pat-
triotic pageant, will be presented by 
the young people, Mrs. Flora A. Mit
chell, of Brookings, District President, 
will preside at the several sessions 
and a cordial invitaion is extended 
to tho/general public to attend any 
or all of the. meetings^ 

PIANOS tot RENT." Centals to a£^ 

Five-Reel 

Evening-1 

They own a';Umousine.f-» 
TP»t's nothing.- I.knbw 

who eat potatoes twice evej*. 
Detroit Free Press. 

% 
<• The words Hunger and revolution 
have now been translated into' ever 
European language, including the^£ 
Scandinavian.—NeVr York, — * 
Post. 

She. -"What do you. supposfe Har-. j 

old meant by sending me those flow«|l|^ 
era?" • M 

Also'She: "He probsMy meant, to>, f 

imply that you ifEerfr JL dead ££«/'<—/•' 
Jack o'Lantem, 

>  •  • • •  *  *  

t tr^-gl 
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USE SHIPS, SAY SENATORS 

* Washington April 30.—Support-
* ing the resolution to authorize •'"* 2 
* Pitesident Wilson to requisition * 
* enemy ships- In American ports, 
* Senator Knox today declared it 
* "would not be a blunder but a •v'./j 
* crime" to hesitate longer in tak- ^§s$ 
* ing the step to meet Germany'a 
* ruthless submarine warfare. 
* He called attention to the Ger- *$$$ 
* man chancellor's announcement 
* that the submarine campaign has 
* destroyed: 1,GOO,OOQ tons of ships 
* in sixiy days and pointed out that * 
* there is an "hlrnost equal num.- * 
* her in our ports which should be 

ply on purcji&se. L. W. Cooke's Music j * made t)ie target of these attacks." w&i 

We HavcL No lime to ofop 
and talk about the weather or 
polities when we are on the / 
job. We do plumbing work so 
reasonably that wp haye to 

work every minute of the time ; 

to come out even. But dont : 

for a minute think that hUrrjjr 

jneans slighting the plumWng; -

.We are looking for your fuiy 
Hher order* too muoii 
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